Black Book ranked the top 50 health IT vendors that offer disruptive capability or opportunity.

Included on the list are the top 50 customer satisfaction-rated vendors from Black Book's 2017 Emerging Vendors user survey. The vendors received top scores in the Black Book Indicators of positive client experiences. Black Book included nearly 1,493 client recommendations.

The top-emerging disruptive vendors according to the survey are, organized alphabetically:

- Athenahealth
- ATOS
- Availity
- CareCloud
- CareStream
- CDW
- Corepoint
- CoverMyMeds
- Cylance
- Dimensional Insight
- ELLKAY
- Enli
- ExtraHop
- FireEye
- Fortinet
- Geneia
- HealthLoop
- Imprivata
- Informatica
- InstaMed
- InTouch Health
- Jvion
- KPMG
- Lexmark
- M*Modal
- Modernizing Medicine
- Navicure
- NaviHealth
- NetSmart
- OneView
- OnPage
- Oxford Healthcare
- PatientKeeper
- PatientSafe
- PokitDoc
- QLIK
- QualComm Life
- Quammen
- Qvera
- SalesForce.com
- SPH Analytics
- Stoltenberg Consulting
- StrataDecision
- Talix
- Taylor Healthcare
- Teladoc
- VigiLanz
- Virtual Health
- VitalWare
- ZeOmega